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The Spathian (late Early Triassic) Virgin Formation of south−western Utah (USA) yields a comparatively diverse benthic
fauna that flourished ~2 Ma after the end−Permian mass extinction. In this study, we present quantitative palaeoecological
data, which are analysed in the context of depositional environments. This integrated approach helps to discriminate
between effects of the end−Permian mass extinction event and local environmental factors on alpha diversity and ecological
structure of the Virgin Fauna. Shallow subtidal environments yield the highest species richness and lowest dominance val−
ues as recorded in two benthic associations, the Eumorphotis ericius Association and the Protogusarella smithi Association,
both of which contain 20 benthic species (bivalves, gastropods, brachiopods, echinoderms, and porifers). Tidal inlet deposits
yield a low diverse fauna (Piarorhynchella triassica Association) with a very high dominance of filter feeders adapted to
high energy conditions. Another comparably low diverse fauna is recorded by the Bakevellia exporrecta Association, which
occurs in deposits of the offshore transition zone, most likely reflecting unconsolidated substrates. A single sample contain−
ing five bivalve species (Bakevellia costata Assemblage) is recorded from a marginal−marine setting. The Virgin fauna
yields a bulk diversity of 30 benthic species (22 genera) of body fossils and 14 ichnogenera and, thus, represents the most di−
verse marine bottom fauna known so far from the Early Triassic. Our results suggest that oceanographic conditions during
the early Spathian enabled ecosystems to rediversify without major abiotic limitations. However, taxonomical differentia−
tion between habitats was still low, indicating a time lag between increasing within−habitat diversity (alpha diversity) and
the onset of taxonomical differentiation between habitats (beta diversity). We suggest that taxonomical habitat differentia−
tion after mass extinction events starts only when within−habitat competition exceeds a certain threshold, which was not yet
reached in the Spathian of the investigated area. This interpretation is an alternative to previous suggestions that the preva−
lence of generalistic taxa in the aftermath of mass extinction events reflects protracted environmental stress. The onset of in−
creasing beta diversity is a potential criterion for distinguishing two major recovery phases, the first ending with habitat satu−
ration and the second ending with the completion of ecosystem differentiation.
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Introduction
The end−Permian mass extinction is widely accepted as rep−
resenting the most devastating biotic crisis in the history of
metazoan life (Erwin 1993). Besides the study of the causes
and mechanism of the extinction itself, the ensuing recovery
interval has attracted considerable attention since the early
1990s. The paramount questions addressed in post−extinc−
tion research are, in particular, how biota and ecosystems re−
spond to large environmental perturbations, how rapidly eco−
systems can recover and how evolutionary processes pro−
ceed in vacated ecospaces.
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An important but largely neglected tool in reconstructing
recovery processes is that of quantitative palaeoecological
studies. Although the Virgin Formation (or Virgin Limestone
Member in most other studies) and related strata of the western
USA have been studied in various aspects (e.g., Poborski
1954; Schubert and Bottjer 1995; Boyer et al. 2004; Pruss and
Bottjer 2004; Pruss et al. 2007; McGowan et al. 2009; Pruss
and Payne 2009; Mata and Bottjer 2011), very little palaeo−
ecological community data were presented. The hitherto most
comprehensive study of the Virgin palaeoecology is that of
Schubert and Bottjer (1995), which, however, focused on
broad patterns throughout the entire Early Triassic of the west−
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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ern USA and was based on genus identification only. Al−
though their Spathian samples exhibit the highest generic di−
versity and most advanced trophic structure among all Early
Triassic faunas analysed, Schubert and Bottjer (1995) still
concluded that the entire Early Triassic of the western USA
was dominated by depauperate benthic communities reflect−
ing a considerably delayed recovery. Schubert and Bottjer
(1995: 28) suggested that this pattern largely results from the
extraordinary magnitude of the end−Permian mass extinction
and from intrinsic, ecological effects. Another mechanism that
has been invoked to explain the putatively protracted Early
Triassic recovery is that adverse environmental conditions
persisted well beyond the actual extinction interval and inhib−
ited re−diversification in the marine realm (Hallam 1991). This
model was subsequently advocated by many investigators
studying Lower Triassic sections from the USA (e.g., Wignall
and Hallam 1992; Boyer et al. 2004; Pruss and Bottjer 2004;
Mata and Bottjer 2011) as well as other palaeogeographic re−
gions (e.g., Twitchett and Wignall 1996). However, recent
studies have challenged several key aspects of this model,
such as the universality of small body sizes in the Early Trias−
sic (Brayard et al. 2010, 2011a), the existence of global shal−
low marine anoxia (Heydari et al. 2008), and a delayed recov−
ery in general (Brayard et al. 2009, 2011b; Hautmann et al.
2011, Hofmann et al. 2011).
The Virgin Formation has been repeatedly studied for
more or less representative palaeoecological proxies such as
trace fossils (Pruss and Bottjer 2004; Mata and Bottjer 2011),
shell bed architecture (Boyer et al. 2004), and microbially in−
duced sedimentary structures (Pruss et al. 2005). All of these
studies conclude that strata from this time interval in the
western USA record unusual and harsh environmental condi−
tions, such as alkaline and anoxic waters permanently (Boyer
et al. 2004) or repeatedly (e.g., Pruss and Bottjer 2004) af−
fecting shallow marine habitats and, thereby, inhibiting eco−
systems from taxonomical and ecological restoration.
A study to assess the faunal heterogeneity and the recovery
status of the Virgin fauna was recently provided by McGowan
et al. (2009). Their data suggest that Virgin communities actu−
ally lack typical traits of post−extinction faunas such as pro−
nounced small shell size, faunal homogeneity, low diversity
and high abundances of single taxa but are comparable to fau−
nas of the central European Muschelkalk, which were not sub−
jected to any form of abiotic stress related to the mass extinc−
tion. Furthermore, this survey was the first to provide quantita−
tive data on the species level and it reported an unexpectedly
high bulk diversity of benthic taxa (37 species and 30 genera),
including bivalves, gastropods, brachiopods, and echino−
derms, which considerably exceeds the 18 genera of benthic
organisms reported by Schubert and Bottjer (1995) from their
Virgin localities. Hautmann et al. (2012) restudied the material
of McGowan et al. (2009) and identified as many as 28 bivalve
species belonging to 18 genera.
This paper presents a palaeoecological analysis of the
Virgin fauna from south−western Utah based on quantitative
species distribution, which is discussed in the context of
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depositional environments. This integrated approach helps to
distil unequivocal recovery signals from “noise−variation”
merely reflecting the environmental heterogeneity of shal−
low−marine environments and local environmental stress un−
related to actual recovery trajectories. Additionally, it allows
the identification of the degree of faunal heterogeneity be−
tween adjacent habitats along environmental gradients and,
thereby, the assessing of the role of beta diversity in the
post−extinction diversity increase.
Institutional abbreviations.—PIMUZ, Paläontologisches
Institut und Museum collection, University of Zürich, Swit−
zerland.

Material and methods
Fieldwork was conducted by in October 2009 (by RH) and
August 2010 (RH and MW) in the area of St. George and Hur−
ricane in south−western Utah, USA. Bed−by−bed logging and
documentation was undertaken at three sections in the Beaver
Dam Mountains area west of St. George and at five sections
along the “Honeymoon Trail”, east of Hurricane (Fig. 1). This
main body of data was complemented by additional observa−
tions from some single outcrops in the research area. At the
studied sections, fossiliferous beds were chosen for quantita−
tive sampling of macrofossils. The greater part of fossil mate−
rial was identified and counted in the field but reference sam−
ples were taken for lab preparation and further taxonomic
identification. Benthic fossils from Lower Triassic succes−
sions are notorious for their poor preservation (Schubert and
Bottjer 1995; Fraiser and Bottjer 2005, Hautmann and Nützel
2005) with mostly internal and re−crystallised moulds being
preserved. However, the material investigated herein is excel−
lently preserved by Early Triassic standards and poses few
problems with its taxonomic identification. Crucial taxonomic
criteria are readily observable on well preserved, primarily
calcitic shells of epifaunal bivalves. Internal moulds of mostly
aragonitic infaunal bivalves are morphologically distinct and
show no evidence of notable deformation.
The applied sampling procedure varied with respect to the
sedimentary rock type and available outcrop area. Surface col−
lections were performed mostly on shale intervals. All other
samples, extracted from discrete limestone beds, were repre−
sentatively sampled and mechanically decomposed for fossil
collection. Each collection was performed either until it
yielded more than 100 specimens or until further sampling re−
vealed no new finds of taxa. In some cases, sampling was lim−
ited by unsuitable outcrop conditions. Beds showing evidence
of strong reworking, such as pronounced gradation and size
sorting, were not included in the analysis. Trace fossils were
documented in the field and integrated in ecological interpre−
tations. Identification of the sedimentological facies is based
on field observations. The taxa counted include bivalves, gas−
tropods, ammonoids, brachiopods, and sponges. The abun−
dance of echinoderms was roughly estimated but not quanti−
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Fig. 1. Localities of the sections mentioned in the text. A. Beaver Dam Area
(samples BD and VR). B. Hurricane Cliff Area (samples HC). C. Overview
map depicting the position of the study areas (A and B) around St. George,
south−western Utah.

fied and their occurrences, as well as counts of trace fossils,
were not considered in the cluster analyses. Most of the echi−
noderms were recorded by isolated plates and ossicles, which
makes it impossible to estimate numbers of specimens in a
given sample. Trace fossil counts are problematic, because
they do not correspond with the actual abundances of their
trace makers in a palaeocommunity.
Identification of bivalve taxa follows Hautmann et al.
(2012).
Faunal abundance data were analysed with the software
package PAST (Hammer et al. 2001). Cluster analysis was
performed in order to generate groupings of samples and spe−
cies on the basis of their occurrences and abundances. Most
comprehensible clusters were obtained using the paired group
method implanted in PAST (UPGMA, unweighted paired
group with arithmetic mean) together with the Morisita index
of similarity (Morisita 1959). The UPGMA algorithm (Sokal
and Michener 1958) is generally recommended for taxa−in−
sample data sets (Hammer and Harper 2006). The Morisita in−
dex is found to be useful in ecological studies of Recent envi−
ronments (e.g., Wolda 1981) but is recommended for palaeo−
ecolocigal data as well (Hammer and Harper 2006). The ad−
vantage of the Morisita index is that it is relatively insensitive
to different sample sizes and tends to smoothen high abun−
dances of single taxa. Samples that constitute the most re−
solved clusters were merged to represent one association. A
comparative analysis using the Bray−Curtis similarity index
(Bray and Curtis 1957), which is more sensitive to high abun−
dances (Hammer and Harper 2006), yield essentially the same
clusters, the only difference being that two samples of two ad−
jacent associations are interchanged. Boostrapping (n = 1000)
was used in order to provide a measure for robustness of clus−
tering. Bootstrap values indicate the percentage of re−sampled
replicates (random modifications of the original abundance
matrix) that confirm the nodes of the computed dendrogram.
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Adopted from extant ecosystem research, diversity indi−
ces are widely used in palaeobiological studies (Bambach
1977; Sepkoski 1988). Alpha (within−habitat) diversity rep−
resents the number of species in one assemblage or associa−
tion which is assumed to represent the relic of a community
(sensu Whittaker 1972). Beta (between−habitat) diversity ex−
presses the taxonomic differentiation between communities
or along environmental gradients (Whittaker 1972). Domi−
2
æn ö
nance index is defined as D = å ç i ÷ , where n is the num−
è n ø
ber of individuals of taxon i (as used in PAST; Hammer et al.
2001). D is high when very few taxa or a single taxon domi−
nates a community, and D is low when many taxa are present
in similar abundances. The trophic nucleus of an association
is defined by those taxa that contribute to 80% of the total
specimen number per association (Neyman 1967).

Geological background
Notes on the stratigraphic nomenclature.—The stratigra−
phic nomenclature of Spathian deposits of the western USA,
usually referred to as Virgin Limestone Member (e.g., Schu−
bert and Bottjer 1995; Pruss and Bottjer 2004; Mata and
Bottjer 2011), remains somewhat unclear. Poborski (1954)
recommended abandoning the somewhat misleading term
“limestone” (the Virgin is mainly composed of siltstone).
Furthermore, the “Virgin Limestone” has been raised into
formational rank and, consequently, the Moenkopi Forma−
tion into group status (Poborski 1954). Recently, this concept
found agreement from Lucas et al. (2007) and Godspeed and
Lucas (2007). Additionally, Lucas et al. (2007) emended the
stratigraphic scheme of Lower Triassic Rocks in the western
USA by assigning all marine strata to the Thaynes Group and
all non−marine deposits to the Moenkopi Group. Although
this procedure appears reasonable, problems may arise be−
cause the distinction between marine and non−marine facies
can be equivocal. Unquestionably, Virgin−type strata repre−
sent mostly shallow and marginal marine wedges that are
equivalent to the fully marine Thaynes Group, but in the in−
vestigated area, no typical Thaynes lithology is developed,
and Virgin−type strata are exclusively found in south−west−
ern Utah and eastern Nevada. Therefore, we follow Poborski
(1954) in treating Virgin−type deposits of south−western
Utah as the Virgin Formation of the Moenkopi−Group (Fig.
2). This view seems to be the most applicable solution ac−
cording to articles 24 and 25 of the North American Strati−
graphic Code (NACSN 2005).
Geological setting and stratigraphy.—During the Early
Triassic, much of the western USA was part of an epi−
continental marine basin connected to the Panthalassic
Ocean to the west (Fig. 3). The depot centre was presumably
situated in an area stretching from the northwestern part of
Utah towards central and western Nevada (Blakey 2011). In
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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identification. Tirolites is a common ammonite genus of low−
ermost Spathian strata worldwide and a characteristic ele−
ment of the first two Spathian ammonite zones (e.g., Galfetti
et al. 2007; Guex et al. 2010). Recent fossil collections
(McGowan et al. 2009) yielded an ammonoid specimen from
middle part of the Formation, which has been identified as
Columbites parisianus (Bucher in Hautmann et al. 2012),
suggesting a late Early Spathian age (Guex et al. 2010). The
Tirolites/Columbites−beds from China were calibrated with
zircon U−Pb data, which indicate an age of 250.6±0.5 Ma for
this ammonite zone (Ovtcharova et al. 2006), approximately
2 Ma after the main extinction (Mundil et al. 2004).
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Fig. 2. Lithostratigraphic column of the Moenkopi Group in the investi−
gated area. Thickness of lithostratigraphic units and the position of ammo−
nite markers are schematic and not to scale. Presence of Anasibirites after
Lucas et al. (2007), Tirolites after Poborski (1954), and Columbites after
Bucher in Hautmann et al. (2012).

the course of several transgressions and regressions, shore−
lines shifted considerably over the area, but the approximate
maximum extent of marine strata during the Early Triassic is
documented in south−western and south−central Utah, with
marine tongues transgressing over terrestrial and marginal
marine red beds during Smithian (Sinbad or Timpoweap For−
mation) and Spathian (Virgin Formation) times. The lower
contact of the Virgin Formation to the underlying “Lower
Red” is marked by an unconformity, which represents either
a gap in sedimentation accompanied by erosion, or trunca−
tion during shoreline retreat. The heterogeneity of the earliest
Virgin−type deposits within short distances, however, sug−
gests that the initial Virgin transgression drowned a consider−
able land relief. The transition to the overlying “Middle Red”
has not been observed. At all the localities studied, the con−
tact between the Virgin Formation and the “Middle Red” was
concealed, or the Virgin Formation represented the top of lo−
cal sections. In the type area, the Virgin Formation is mainly
composed of calcerous siltstone, claystone, calcarenite and
bioclastic grainstone. These lithotypes generally represent
deposits of shallow subtidal and intertidal environments in−
cluding open and protected marine systems of a tropical to
subtropical setting, under arid climate (Reif and Slatt 1979).
Based on lithostratigraphic considerations, the Virgin
Formation has been generally assumed to be Spathian in age
(Reeside and Bassler 1922). Poborski (1954) mentioned the
presence of the ammonite Tirolites spinosus in the middle
part of the formation. Unfortunately, no figures were pre−
sented, but other workers (e.g., Bissell 1973) confirmed this

Sedimentary environments
of the Virgin Formation
Beaver Dam Mountains (sections BD−A, BD−B, and VR)
(Fig. 4).—In this area, the Virgin Formation attains a thickness
of 34 m and is mainly composed of calcareous siltstone and
shale, interbedded with distinct ledge−forming limestone beds.
As exposed in the sections BD−A (Fig. 4A) and BD−B (Fig.
4B), the base of the Virgin is composed of ca. 2 m thick,
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mainly through cross−bedded and occasionally planar−bedded,
sandy packstone and grainstone (Fig. 5A). These beds are in−
terpreted as shallow subtidal bars of the shoreface zone. These

are succeeded by 12 m of maroon siltstone interbedded with
thin limestone layers (BD−A) or massive and ripple cross−lam−
inated, very fine−grained sandstone (VR; Fig. 5B). This points
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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to alternating suspension fall out under quiet water conditions
and the activity of waves and currents. Accordingly, this inter−
val is interpreted as deposits of the lowermost shoreface to off−
shore transition zone. Short transgressive events lead to the
rhythmic deposition of discrete limestone beds. Evidence for
erosional events possibly caused by minor storms is provided
by the presence of small guttercasts (Fig. 5E) within the
siliclastic intervals (Myrow 1992).
A second prominent unit of massive, silty and sandy
limestone is observed in the middle part of the section BD−A
(Fig. 5C) and within the lower half of section VR (Fig. 5F).
These limestone beds record a transgressive event leading to
a decline in siliciclastic input. The presence of sponges in
these beds suggests low detrital input, too. The amalgamated
character of these massive limestone beds and the concentra−
tion of comparably large sponge fragments at the base of this
interval suggest that these beds were deposited under storm
influence in the lower shoreface zone. The beds are overlain
by bluish−grey, highly calcareous siltstone interbedded with
thin limestone beds (Fig. 5G). This siltstone interval is ca. 7
m thick and represents deposits of lower shoreface and off−
shore transition zone, similar to the lower siltstone beds with
few limestone and rippled sandstone beds.
In the section BD−A and VR, this interval is overlain by a 1
to 1.5 m thick sequence of ripple cross−laminated, slightly cal−
careous sandstone showing flaser bedding and mud drapes
(Fig. 5D). These sandstone beds most likely record tidal flat
deposits of the lower intertidal zone. The same stratigraphic
level in the BD−B section is represented by an up to 5 m thick
succession of large scale through cross−bedded, bioclastic
grainstone (Fig. 6A). These beds are incised into the underly−
ing siltstones and show a channel−like morphology pinching
out towards NW and SE, giving rise, laterally and horizontally
to thin beds of parallel cross and planar bedded, bioclastic
grainstone (Fig. 6B). These lithotypes are interpreted as tidal
inlets deposits representing lateral equivalents of the tidal flat
recorded in section BD−A and VR.
In all sections of the Beaver Dam Mountains area, the
succeeding interval is composed of purple to reddish silt−
stone, occasionally interbedded with thin sandstone beds
(Fig. 6D). In the upper third of this interval, gypsiferous lev−
els are observed within red, massive to finely laminated
siltstone (Fig. 6C). This succession is interpreted as upper
intertidal mudflat deposits grading into a supratidal plain
with possible early pedogenetic caliche horizons (Fig. 6D).
This level is overlain by ca 0.5 m of yellow and bluish−grey,
highly calcareous siltstone, once again, recording marine
conditions (Fig. 6D). The top of the Virgin Formation is
capped by massive, slightly siliceous, recrystallised lime−
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stone with a thickness of 2–3 m (Fig. 6F). This unit is diffi−
cult to interpret because of the absence of macrofossils and
indicative sedimentary structures.
Hurricane Cliff (sections HC−A, HC−B, HC−C, HC−D) (Fig.
7).—In the sections cropping out east of the Hurricane Cliff,
the Virgin Formation is up to 20 m thick, but as in the case of
section HC−C, the base varies considerably, which leads lo−
cally to increased cumulative thicknesses. The lithological
succession is variable and in particular the lowermost carbon−
ate−dominated unit is different in some sections. These sec−
tions are treated separately in the following paragraphs.
HC−A (Fig. 7A).—Here, the base is developed as a 5 m thick
succession of sandy limestone (Fig. 6G). The lower part is
dominated by up to 1 m thick sets of cross−bedded grainstone
alternating with thin planar−bedded, silty grainstone beds,
which are highly bioturbated. Herring bone cross−stratifi−
cation (Fig. 6G) and occasionally mud−drapes and sigmoidal
cross bedding are frequently observed. All of these sedimen−
tary structures suggest a strong tidal influence with alternat−
ing high energy flow regime and slack water periods and al−
ternating current directions (Kreisa and Moiola 1986). These
limestone beds alternate with thin, highly bioturbated hori−
zons (Fig. 6E). The upper part of this lower limestone is dom−
inated by thinly bedded, slightly heterolithic, silty limestone.
The top is capped by trough cross−bedded grainstone (Fig.
6H). This complex is interpreted as tidal channel deposits or
small scale tidal inlets of the lowermost intertidal to shallow
subtidal zone.
These beds are overlain by a succession of bluish−grey,
calcareous siltstone and fine−grained sandstone which most
likely record the deposition around the upper offshore transi−
tion and the lower shoreface. This interval is followed by
50 cm of alternating laminated siltstone and ripple cross−lam−
inated, fine−grained sandstone showing flaser bedding and
slight bioturbation (lowest bed in Fig. 8A). The following
1.5 meters are composed of maroon, very finely−laminated,
slightly heterolithic siltstone beds (Fig. 8A). This whole sili−
clastic dominated interval most likely represents a shallo−
wing−upward succession ranging from lower shoreface zone
to an intertidal succession that includes sand−dominated
mixed flat depostis of lower intertidal zone and deposits of
upper intertidal mudflats (Klein 1971).
At 8.5 m, 2 meters of bluish grey siltstones, similar to
those in the lower part of this fine−grained interval occur. The
base of this siltstone is slightly irregular (Fig. 8A). A 30 cm
thick bed of massive and ripple cross−laminated sandstone
and siltstone is intercalated within this siltstone interval. This
siltstone−dominated part of the section is capped by ca. 1 m

Fig. 5. Sedimentary facies of the Spathian, Lower Triassic in the Beaver Dam Mountains area, Utah, USA. A. Subtidal bars composed of trough cross−bed−
ded grainstone at the base of the Virgin Formation at section BD−A. B. Claystone interbedded with thin beds of fine−grained sandstone deposited in the off−
shore transition. Base of section VR. The height of the exposure is 1.80 m. C. Ledge of sandy and silty limestone deposited in the lower shoreface. Lower
part of section BD−A. D. Fine−grained sandstone showing flaser bedding of the sand flat facies. Upper part of Section BD−A. Hammer for scale. E. Cross
sectional view of a gutter cast from the lower siltstone interval of section BD−A. F. Massive, amalgamated grain, and packstone of the lower shoreface. Lat−
eral equivalent to the bed shown in Fig. 5C. Section VR. Height of exposure is 4 m. G. Interbeddings of calcareous siltstones and thin limestone. Section
VR. The hammer is 35 cm long.
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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Fig. 7. Stratigraphic sections shown as weathering profile of the Spathian, Lower Triassic in the Hurricane Cliffs area, Utah, USA. See Fig. 1B for locality
map. A. Section HC−A. B. Section HC−B. C. Section H−C. D. Section HC−D.
Fig. 6. Sedimentary facies of the Spathian, Lower Triassic in the Beaver Dam Mountains and the Hurricane Cliffs area, Utah, USA. A. Large scale trough
cross−bedded grainstone of the tidal inlet facies at section BD−B. B. Lateral equivalent of the same bed as in A showing parallel bedding of skeletal
grainstone. Hammer for scale. C. Gypsiferous siltstone of the supratidal and continental red bed facies in the upper part of section BD−B. D. The same inter−
val as shown in C at the section VR. The black arrow head points to a discrete horizon characterised by nodular gypsum. In the upper part (white arrow
head), marine calcareous siltstones mark a short trangression at the close of the marine Virgin deposition. E. Highly bioturbated bedding plane dominated
by Palaeophycus observed in the basal limestone unit of Section HC−A. F. Siliceous limestone capping the section BD−A. Hammer for scale. G. Basal lime−
stone unit of the section HC−A showing abundant and various types of cross bedding. Height of exposure is 5 m. H. Top of the basal limestone unit at section
HC−A showing trough cross−stratified grainstone beds. The hammer is 35 cm long.
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Fig. 8. Sedimentary facies of the Spathian, Lower Triassic in the Hurricane Cliffs area, Utah, USA. A. Middle part (~ 6–12 m) of the Virgin Formation at sec−
tion HC−A showing the transition between lagoonal and intertidal siltstone to the overlying open marine siltstone. The black arrow heads point to the
transgressive surface. Height of exposure is 6 m. B. Alternating marls and limestone in the middle part of the section HC−C interpreted as channel fill of the tidal
inlet complex. C. Trough cross−bedded, highly sandy limestone of the upper shoreface capping the section HC−A. D. Hummocky cross−bedded sandstone with
Skolithos isp. forming the top of section HC−B. E. Sandy limestone of the shoreface in the middle part (11 m) of section HC−A. F. Parallel stratified grainstone
beds forming the topmost beds of HC−C. G. Lagoonal siltstone of the lower part of section HC−D. Height of exposure is 3 m. The hammer is 35 cm long.

thick, trough cross−bedded sandy packstone (Fig. 8E). The
remaining part of the section is composed of alternating grey
siltstone intercalated with some thin fine−grained sandstone.
The top is composed of trough cross−bedded sandy limestone

(Fig. 8C). The fine−grained intervals in this upper part are
largely covered, which makes facies identification difficult.
Mata and Bottjer (2011) interpreted this portion as deposits
of the offshore transition zone. However, the top of the sec−
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Table 1. Body fossils found in the Spathian, Lower Triassic Virgin Formation during this study and their ecological classification. Mode of life: n,
nektonic; mi,mobile infaunal; ssi, stationary semi infaunal; se, stationary epifaunal; me, mobile epifaunal. Trophic groups: sf, suspension feeder; df,
deposit feeder; c, carnivore; g, grazer; psc, primary or secondary consumer. Echinodermata and ichnia were not included in the cluster analysis.

Bivalvia

Gastropoda
Ammonoida

Brachiopoda
Porifera
Echinodermata
Ichnia

Species
Astartidae spp.
Bakevellia costata (Schlotheim, 1820)
Bakevellia exporrecta (Lepsius, 1878)
Eumorphotis cf. venetiana (Hauer, 1850)
Eumorphotis cf. multiformis (Bittner, 1899)
Eumorphotis ericius Hautmann, Smith, McGowan, and Bucher, 2013
Eumorphotis virginensis Hautmann, Smith, McGowan, and Bucher, 2013
Leptochondria curtocardinalis (Hall and Whitfield, 1877)
Leptochondria nuetzeli Hautmann, Smith, McGowan, and Bucher, 2013
Myalinella sp. A
Neoschizodus laevigatus (Zieten, 1830)
Pernopecten sp. A
Promyalina putiatinensis (Kiparisova, 1938)
Promyalina spathi (Newell and Kummel, 1942)
Protopis sp.
Sementiconcha recuperator Hautmann, Smith, McGowan, and Bucher, 2013
Trigonodus cf. sandbergeri Alberti, 1864
Trigonodus cf. orientalis Alberti, 1864
Unionites cf. canalensis (Catullo, 1846)
Unionites cf. fassaensis (Wissmann in Münster, 1841)
Natiria cf. costata Münster, 1841
Gastropod ind. A
Tirolites sp. A
Ammonite ind. A
Ammonite ind. B
Piarorhynchella triassica (Girty in Mansfield, 1927)
Protogusarella smithi Perry and Chatterton, 1979
Cypellospongia sp. A
Holocrinus smithi (Clark in Clark and Twitchell, 1915)
Miocidaris utahensis (Kier, 1968)
Conichnus isp.
Cruziana problematica (Schindewolf, 1928)
Diplichnites isp.
Diplocraterion isp.
Gyrochorte cf. comosa Heer, 1865
Lockeia siliquaria James, 1879
Ophiomorpha isp.
Palaeophycus tubularis Hall, 1847
Planolites montanus Richter, 1837
Rhizocorallium isp
Spongeliomorpha isp.
Skolithos isp.
Thalassinoides cf. suevicus (Rieth, 1932)
Arthropod trackway

tion HC−D, which is likely to represent a lateral equivalent, is
herein suggested as representing lagoonal deposits (see sec−
tion HC−D). The following grainstone beds, which are
mainly composed of crinoidal debris, are similarly difficult
to interpret because trough cross bedded crinoidal limestone
occur in various settings ranging from shallow to deep ma−

Trophic guild
mi, sf
ssi sf
ssi sf
se sf
se sf
se sf
se sf
se sf
se sf
me, sf
mi, sf
me, sf
se sf
se sf
se sf
mi, sf
mi, sf
mi, sf
mi, sf
mi, sf
me, g
me, g
n, psc
n, psc
n, psc
se, sf
se, sf
se, sf
se, sf
me, g
se, sf
me, df/c
me, df/c
mi, sf
mi, df
mi, sf
mi, df
mi, sf/c
mi, df
mi, sf
mi, df
mi, sf
mi, df
mi,df/c

rine as discussed in Mata and Bottjer (2011). However, the
finding of a comparatively large articulated columnal seg−
ment of Holocrinus smithi (Fig. 9E) suggests that these beds
record conditions very close to the living site of the crinoids,
which were bound to shallow water conditions during
Palaeozoic and Mesozoic times. We therefore suggest that
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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Table 2. Data matrix showing absolute abundances of species in the samples. Occurences of Holocrinus smithi and Miocidaris utahensis are esti−
mated and were not included in the cluster analysis. Abbreviations: a, abundant; c, common; r, rare; vr, very rare.

BD−A−6

HC−A−1

VR−1

BD−A−7

BD−A−5

BD−B−1

BD−B−0

VR−2

BD−A−3

HC−B−1

HC−C−1

HC−B−4

HC−D−7

Astartidae sp. A
Bakevellia costata
Bakevellia exporrecta
Eumorphotis cf. venetiana
Eumorphotis cf. multiformis
Eumorphotis ericius
Eumorphotis virginensis
Leptochondria curtocardinalis
Leptochondria nuetzeli
Myalinella sp. A
Neoschizodus laevigatus
Pernopecten sp. A
Promyalina putiatinensis
Promyalina spathi
Protopis sp. A
Sementiconcha recuperator
Trigonodus cf. sandbergi
Trigonodus cf. orientalis
Unionites canalensis
Unionites fassaensis
Natiria cf. costata
Gastropod ind. A
Piarorhynchella triassicus
Protogusarella smithi
Ammonite ind. A
Tirolites sp. A
Ammonite ind. B
Cypellospongia sp. A
Holocrinus smithi
Miocidaris utahensis

Samples
BD−A−4

Species

0
0
103
1
5
3
0
0
41
0
0
0
3
0
0
89
0
0
1
2
0
0
4
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
25
0
0
0
0
0
40
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
12
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
11
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0

0
1
7
0
6
12
0
0
5
0
5
0
9
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
c
r

0
8
0
4
5
36
0
0
4
6
0
5
10
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
4
12
0
0
0
7
c
a

1
1
0
1
0
9
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
2
c
c

0
0
7
0
0
21
0
0
0
0
0
0
40
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
100
400
0
0
0
0
0
r

0
7
19
11
3
9
0
0
0
0
0
0
7
0
0
3
0
0
0
3
2
6
24
50
0
0
0
0
r
vr

0
0
0
0
3
35
1
0
0
0
3
1
39
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
31
48
0
0
0
0
c
c

0
8
34
0
0
31
0
0
14
1
0
0
5
0
0
19
1
0
0
4
2
1
2
59
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
20
5
0
0
0
0
r
c

0
0
2
0
3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
97
2
0
0
1
0
0
r

0
5
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
c
0

0
37
0
0
1
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
15
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

the upper part of the section HC−A represents shallow sub−
tidal bars alternating with quiet water conditions of protected
marginal marine embayments.
HC−B (Fig. 7B).—This ca. 8 m thick interval largely corre−
sponds with the lower series of limestone beds of section
HC−A. The first five meters are readily comparable, al−
though, the thicknesses of the silty limestone beds are vari−
able in comparison to HC−A. These beds are interpreted as
deposits of the shoreface zone as well. The base of the shaly
interval from section HC−A is here marked by an interval of
siltstones containing patches of fine−grained ripple cross−
laminated sandstone capped by a 30−cm−thick bed of fine−
grained hummocky cross stratified sandstone (Fig. 8D). This
supports the interpretation of this interval as deposits of the

lowermost shoreface and upper offshore transition (Cheel
and Leckie 1993).
HC−C (Fig. 7C).—The first 9 m of this section are entirely
composed of large−scale through cross−bedded bioclastic
grainstone beds. Individual beds are variable in thickness,
ranging from 3 cm to 20 cm and are occasionally separated
by mud drapes. This interval varies laterally on outcrop
scale, pinching out within less than 200 meters towards the
north. These beds grade upsection into a 2.5 m thick interval
of sandy, planar−bedded grainstone.
The next 8 m of this section comprise rhythmic inter−
beddings of 3–5 cm thick marlstone and 1–4 cm thick lime−
stone beds (Fig. 8B). Internal sedimentary structures are not
observed. This interval shows a thickening upward cycle
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Fig. 9. Fossils of the Spathian (Lower Triassic) Virgin Formation, Utah, USA. A. Natiria cf. costata, PIMUZ29595. B. Gastropod ind. A, PIMUZ29594.
C. Piarorhynchella triassica, PIMUZ29589. D. Protogusarella smithi, PIMUZ29612. E. Field photograph of Holocrinus smithi, specimen not collected.
Topmost limestone of Section HC−A. F. Tirolites sp. A, PIMUZ29591. G. Cypellospongia sp. A, PIMUZ29598. H. Spines of Miocidaris utahensis,
PIMUZ29611. Scale bars 5 mm.

Fig. 10. Fossil bivalves from the Spathian (Lower Triassic) Virgin Formation, Utah, USA. A. Astartidae sp. A, PIMUZ29588. B. Bakevellia exporrecta,
PIMUZ29592. C. Bakevellia costata, PIMUZ29614. D. Myalinella sp. A, PIMUZ29597. E. Sementiconcha recuperator, PIMUZ29600. F. Protopis sp. A,
PIMUZ29609. G. Leptochondria nuetzeli, PIMUZ29615. H. Eumorphotis virginensis, PIMUZ29616. I. Neoschizodus laevigatus, PIMUZ29599. J. Trigo−
nodus cf. sandbergeri, PIMUZ29603. K. Trigonodus cf. orientalis, PIMUZ29604. L. Unionites cf. fassaensis, PIMUZ2960. M. Promyalina spathi,
PIMUZ296102. N. Unionites cf. canalensis, PIMUZ29596. O. Promyalina putiatinensis, PIMUZ29601. P. Pernopecten sp. A., PIMUZ29590.
Q. Eumorphotis ericius, PIMUZ29587. R. Eumorphotis cf. multiformis, PIMUZ29613. S. Eumorphotis cf. venetiana, PIMUZ29593. Scale bars 5 mm;
except O, P, Q 10 mm.

with decreasing thickness of the marlstone beds. The unit is
capped by a 2 m thick interval of planar bedded sandy lime−
stone (Fig. 8F). The top of the section is made up of 1.5 m of
slightly calcareous, fine−grained sandstone. This whole suc−
cession is interpreted as a large tidal inlet complex with a
subsequent channel fill.
HC−D (Fig. 7D).—This 19 m thick succession is composed

of an alternation of fine−grained, shale−dominated intervals
with some prominent limestone ledges. The lowermost 2 m
comprise trough cross−bedded, highly sandy grainstone and
silty, indistinctly planar bedded packstone, and grainstone.
Mud drapes are frequently observed along individual cross
sets. This lower unit is interpreted as shallow subtidal to
lower intertidal deposits. The following 9 m thick interval
(Fig. 8G) is composed of slightly calcareous siltstone beds,
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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Fig. 11. Q (samples) and R−mode (species) cluster analysis using the unweighted paired group algorithm and Morisita index of similarity. Classes of abun−
dances (circle size) represent the quintiles of absolute−abundance frequencies. Bootstrap values are shown in the white boxes within the Q−mode cluster.
Dominance is given as D = 1−Simpson index. A. Bakevellia exporrecta Association. B. Eumorphotis ericius Association. C. Protogusarella smithi Associa−
tion D. Piarorhynchella triassica Association. E. Bakevellia costata Assemblage. F. Main R−mode cluster incorporating the nuclei of several associations.
G. Subcluster reflecting the nucleus of the Bakevellia exporrecta Association and it probably incorporates those species, which are adapted to low energy,
softground conditions. H. Subcluster reflecting the nuclei of the Eumorphotis ericius Association and Protogusarella smithi Association, and it incorpo−
rates species adapted to high energy, near shore conditions.
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The Virgin fauna.—In terms of abundance and diversity,
the main constituents of the Virgin fauna are bivalves with 20
species reported herein. Locally, numerical dominant ele−
ments are brachiopods (two species). More rarely recorded
are gastropods (two species) and sponges (one species).
Echinoids and crinoids are represented by one species each.
Nekton is represented by rare finds of ammonites (three spe−
cies), which are presented in open nomenclature due to their
poor state of preservation. In general, our study confirms the
taxonomic composition and overall diversity of recent analy−
ses of the Virgin Formation (McGowan et al. 2009; Haut−
mann et al. 2012). The whole faunal content is shown in Ta−
ble 1. All body fossils mentioned in this study are illustrated
in Figs. 9 and 10.
Results of the Q−mode cluster analysis (faunal associa−
tions and assemblages).—In the Q−mode cluster analysis,
samples are grouped into clusters that are similar with respect
to presence and abundance of taxa. The result of the cluster
analysis is shown in Fig. 11. Absolute abundance data for
each sample are given in Table 2. There are four associations
(recurrent assemblages) and one assemblage recognised in
the data set, which in the first place reflect varying abun−
dances rather than a different content of taxa. Owing to the
homogenous composition of the Virgin fauna, groupings of
samples are not very robust. Bootstrap values (Fig. 11) indi−
cate that most branches show low reproducibilities.
Bakevellia exporrecta Association.—This association (Fig.
12) is represented by the samples BD−A−4 and BD−A−6. The
trophic nucleus comprises semi−infaunal (Bakevellia expor−
recta) and epifaunal bivalves (Leptochondria nuetzeli). In
BD−A−4, the shallow infaunal (Sementiconcha recuperator) is
extremely abundant, and a few other, mostly epifaunal bi−
valves are recorded in very small numbers (e.g., Eumorphotis

Se

Palaeoecology of the Virgin
Formation

me

Ba

which are intercalated with thin, fine−grained, combined
flow ripple cross−laminated sandstone beds that yield compa−
rably well preserved trace fossils (see chapter Biological sed−
imentary structures) and wrinkle marks. This shale interval
predominantly records quiet water conditions. Some charac−
teristics such as the lack of marine body fossils, and the pres−
ence of discrete rippled sandstone beds points to deposition
within a protected embayment or lagoon. A 1 m thick bed of
trough cross−bedded grainstone is developed above. The
next 5 m are composed of shale similar to those described
above. However, the uppermost 1.5 m are maroon in colour,
and rippled sandstone is absent. The section is capped by 2 m
of planar bedded sandy and silty limestone, which grade up−
wards into thin, indistinctly planar bedded siltstone. This up−
per part is interpreted as deposits of a marginal marine
embayment.

163

trophic nucleus

mobile infaunal sf
(suspension feeder)

stationary semi-infaunal sf

stationary epifaunal sf

nektonic carnivore

Fig. 12. Characteristics of the Bakevellia exporrecta Association showing
frequency distribution and trophic nucleus (A) and ecological structure (B).
The numbers in the pie−chart sections correspond with the species pertain−
ing to each guild.

ericius, Promyalina putiatinensis). Species richness ranges
from 2 to 11 (mean average = 6.5) and dominance D is rela−
tively high, ranging from 0.32 to 0.53 (mean average = 0.42).
The higher diversity in BD−A−4, which reflects rare occur−
rences of taxa that typically occur in other faunas, suggests
that there might be some time averaging involved (Fürsich and
Aberhan 1990). Since the trophic nucleus of both samples is
very similar, it can be assumed that the habitats were not fun−
damentally different. However, the higher portion of epi−
byssate bivalves in the sample BD−A−4 may result from more
firm substrate conditions provided by the limestone bed in
which the fossils were observed. In contrast, BD−A−6 is exclu−
sively derived from a shaly interval, which originally provided
poorly consolidated substrate conditions. This interpretation is
supported by the high numerical abundance of semi−infaunal
(B. exporrecta) and infaunal (Sementiconcha recuperator) bi−
valves in the trophic nucleus of this sample.
Eumorphotis ericius Association.—This association (Fig.
13) is recorded by the samples BD−A−5, BD−A−7, and VR−1
and comprises the most diverse faunas. The trophic nucleus
is represented by epifaunal bivalves (Eumorphotis ericius,
Eumorphotis cf. multiformis, Promyalina putiatinensis, and
Leptochondria nuetzeli), epifaunal brachiopods (Protogusa−
rella smithi), semi−infaunal bivalves (Bakevellia exporrecta
and Bakevellia costata) and sponges (Cypellospongia sp. A).
In all samples of this assemblage, echinoderms are very com−
mon (Holocrinus smithi and Miocidaris utahensis). Species
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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mobile infaunal sf
(suspension feeder)

trophic nucleus

stationary epifaunal sf

mobile epifaunal grazer

mobile epifaunal sf

stationary semi-infaunal sf

dances of epifaunal brachiopods (Protogusarella smithi, Pia−
rorhynchella triassica) and epifaunal bivalves (Eumorphotis
ericius and Promyalina putiatinensis). A semi−infaunal bi−
valve species (Bakevellia exporrecta) is locally abundant. The
faunal composition of this association is quite heterogeneous,
and many of the bivalve and gastropod species recorded in the
Virgin Formation are spread within these samples. Debris of
echinoderms is very frequent. Species richness ranges from 5
to 13 (mean average 10). This association shows comparably
low dominance values (0.18–0.53, mean average 0.28). Simi−
lar to the Eumorphotis ericius Association, this fauna shows
little evidence for reworking and, thus, is herein considered to
record a palaeocommunity. The ecological structure is also
very similar to the Eumorphotis ericius Association, but the
dominance of epifaunal suspension feeders is much higher
due to the high abundance of the brachiopods Protogusarella
smithi and Piarorhynchella triassica in the sample BD−B−1.
The sedimentological framework of this fauna is comparable
to that of the previous association, but the somewhat higher
thicknesses and the position within the sections indicate that
the beds containing this fauna were deposited in slightly shal−
lower waters with more persistent high current velocities.
50
[%]

n = 1057

Fig. 13. Characteristics of the Eumorphotis ericius Association showing fre−
quency distribution, trophic nucleus (A) and ecological structure (B).The
numbers in the pie−chart sections correspond with the species pertaining to
each guild.

Protogusarella smithi Association.—A high diversity associ−
ation (Fig. 14) is recorded by the samples BD−A−3, BD−B−1,
BD−B−0, and VR−2, which is characterised by high abun−
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richness ranges from 7 to 15 (mean average = 10). The domi−
nance is low and ranges from 0.16 to 0.29 (mean average =
0.21). This association is exclusively recorded in thin to me−
dium bedded limestone of the lower shoreface to proximal
offshore transition zone. Specimen size of the shelly fauna is,
in general, highly variable, which suggests that the samples
are unaffected by size sorting or alteration by waves or cur−
rents. Bivalve shells are usually separated, but very little
fragmentation and the lack of graded bedding points to negli−
gible reworking by storms. These taphonomic characteristics
and the relatively high species−overlap among individual
samples suggest that this association records an autochtho−
nous to para−autochthonous community. The beds recording
this assemblage are composed of slightly siliclastic lime−
stone, which was deposited in the inner and proximal outer
shelf zone. Ecologically, this fauna is dominated by station−
ary, attached epifaunal and infaunal suspension feeders,
which points to a soft but consolidated substrate. Although
represented by few species with a rather low abundance,
most other trophic groups of the Virgin fauna are recorded
within this association, indicating unstressed ecological con−
ditions. The high diversity and the presence of stenohaline
organisms (echinoderms and sponges) suggest normal, fully
marine conditions.

mobile infaunal sf
(suspension feeder)

trophic nucleus

stationary epifaunal sf

mobile epifaunal grazer

mobile epifaunal sf

stationary semi-infaunal sf

mobile infaunal carnivore

Fig. 14. Characteristics of the Protogusarella smithi Association showing
frequency distribution, trophic nucleus (A) and ecological structure (B).
The numbers in the pie−chart sections correspond with the species pertain−
ing to each guild.
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Piarorhynchella triassica Association.—This association
(Fig. 15A, B) is represented by the samples HC−C−1 and
HC−B−1 and yields epifaunal brachiopods (Piarorhynchella
triassica and Protogusarella smithi) as the most dominant el−
ements. In only one sample, some epifaunal bivalves are re−
corded in low numbers. Species richness is between 2 and 7
(mean 3.5). Dominance is highest in these samples (0.68–
0.82, mean 0.75). P. triassicia is frequently observed in life
position, indicating that this element of the community is
largely autochthonous. Other faunal elements are relatively
rare, but the prevalence of complete shells suggests that they
were transported over short distances or lived near this habi−
tat. This association is exclusively recorded in calcareous
foreshore and tidal inlet deposits. The high dominance most
likely reflects the high abiotic stress which is provided by
persisting currents in very shallow waters.

Results of the R−mode cluster analysis (grouping of spe−
cies).—The grouping of species roughly indicates which taxa
have similar occurrence patterns in a set of samples. Although
this information is of lesser significance for community analy−
sis than the Q−mode algorithm (Gahr 2002), it can help to re−
fine the interpretation of sample associations (e.g., Ludvigsen
and Westrop 1983; Brinkman et al. 2004). As presented in Fig.
11, some groups can be recognised. Branches that comprise
only one taxon but are well separated yield almost no informa−
tion, because this just reflects the very rare occurrence of this
species. A group of two or more taxa largely delineates joint
occurrences with similar abundances. An apparent pattern
which can be deduced from Fig. 11 is that two sets of taxa
seem to be readily distinguishable. The first contains Bake−
vellia exporrecta, Leptochondria nuetzeli, and Sementiconcha
recuperator (Fig. 11G) and the second Eumorphotis ericius,
Protogusarella smithi, Piarorhynchella triassica, and Pro−
myalina putiatinensis (Fig. 11H). The latter is, in particular,
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Bakevellia costata Assemblage.—This assemblage (Fig.
15C, D), dominated by a semi−infaunal bivalve (Bakevellia
costata), is represented by one sample only, with a quite
unique composition comprising epifaunal bivalves (Promy−
alina spathi, Protopis sp., and Leptochondria curtocardi−
nalis) observed in this bed only. Richness is low (5 species)
and dominance is moderate (D = 0.46). The ecological struc−
ture of this community is very simple, with two trophic
guilds present. Echinoderms were not observed. This fauna
is recorded in marlstone beds with densely packed speci−
mens, and the sedimentary facies is difficult to interpret. Ad−
jacent strata (upper part of section HC−D) point to a marginal
marine environment (see depositional environment HC−D on
p. 163). The shells are not oriented, and sizes are variable,
which suggests that the fauna is not highly reworked or
sorted by currents. However, since this assemblage is repre−
sented by a single sample, it contributes only little data, and
its low diversity should not be overemphasised.

C

Lept

Abundant echinoderm fragments point to normal marine con−
ditions.
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stationary epifaunal sf

trophic nucleus

stationary semi-infaunal sf

mobile epifaunal grazer

nektonic carnivore

Fig. 15. A, B. Characteristics of the Piarorhynchella triassica Association
showing frequency distribution, trophic nucleus (A) and ecological structure
(B). C, D. Characteristics of the Bakevellia costata Assemblage showing fre−
quency distribution and trophic nucleus (C) and ecological structure (D). The
numbers in the pie−chart sections correspond with the species pertaining to
each guild.

recorded by those associations which were found in high−en−
ergy, near−shore deposits (Fig. 11B–D). Accordingly, this
cluster unites suspension feeding taxa that are adapted to high
water turbulence. In contrast, the cluster dominated by Bake−
vellia exporrecta primarily constitutes the Bakevellia expo−
rrecta Association, which is found in environments recording
quiet water conditions. It is therefore not surprising that most
clusters more or less reproduce the trophic nuclei of associa−
tions (Fig. 11G–H). However, the clusters subsumed under
Fig. 11F are not well resolved, with rather short stems and
high similarities within these clusters. This suggests that these
taxa are relatively unspecialised, which, by approximation, is
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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Fig. 16. Trace fossils of the Spathian, Lower Triassic Virgin Formation. A. Thalassinoides cf. suevicus Rieth, 1932 in lower bedding plane view found at the
base of beds containing sample BD−A−7, PIMUZ29586. B. Palaeophycus montanus Hall, 1847 in upper bedding plane view observed the lower calcareous
unit of section HC−A. C. Spongeliomorpha isp. found at the base of grainstone which represents a lateral equivalent of BD−A−7 in the section BD−C.
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Fig. 17. Comprehensive model of the Spathian (Lower Triassic) Virgin Formation as recorded in south−western Utah. A. Distribution of sedimentary facies
and faunal assemblages. B. Diversity gradient along the general environmental gradient.

expressed in the groupings of samples obtained by the
Q−mode cluster analysis. Another possibility is that shared
Q−mode occurrences of distant R−mode clusters represent time
averaging and community palimpsesting, respectively. The
sample BD−A−3 could represent such a case, where the core of
two communities is recorded in one bed, because both clusters
seem to dominate this sample to a similar extent. The com−
bined analysis of Q− and R−mode clustering thus potentially
enables to detect time averaging and community mixing,
which is otherwise difficult to deduce unequivocally from
sedimentologic and taphonomical criteria alone (Fürsich and
Aberhan 1990).
Biological sedimentary structures.—A comprehensive re−
view of the trace fossils is beyond the scope of this study, but
they are mentioned because some forms were not reported in
earlier studies (e.g., Pruss and Bottjer 2004; Mata and Bottjer
2011) and they are useful for testing sedimentologic and eco−
logical interpretations. Most trace fossils are recorded in
siliclastic intervals. All ichnofossils encountered in the field
are listed in the Table 1 and are illustrated in Fig. 16. Their

stratigraphic occurrences are shown Figs. 4 and 7. Their prin−
cipal facies occurrences are included in the Fig. 17A and
briefly reviewed in the following as loosely defined ichno−
assemblages (sensu Bromley 1996).
Open marine ichnoassemblage.—This assemblage is ob−
served in intervals that record shoreface and shallow subtidal
environments and largely corresponds with the environmen−
tal range of the Eumorphotis ericius and the Protogusarella
smithi Association. Thalassinoides cf. suevicus (Fig. 16A),
Palaeophycus tubularis (Fig. 16B), Spongeliomorpha isp.
(Fig. 16C), and Planolites montanus are predominantly re−
corded in more distal deposits of the lower shoreface and up−
per offshore transition zone. Although exhibiting a relatively
simple structure and comparably low diversity, the domi−
nance of infaunal deposit feeding structures in this assem−
blage roughly corresponds with the characteristics of a de−
pauperate Cruziana ichnofacies (McIlroy 2004), which sup−
ports the sedimentologic interpretation. In the near shore
high energy facies, Ophiomorpha (Fig. 16D) is occasionally
observed, which agrees well with sedimentologic interpreta−

This specimen shows a cruzianid scratchpattern similar to that observed in Cruziana seilacheri Zonneveld, Pemberton, Saunders, and Pickerill, 2002).
D. Ophiomorpha isp. from uppermost calcareous beds of section HC−A. E. Diplocraterion isp. in upper bedding plane view. Upper siliclastic interval of
BD−B. F. Lockeia siliquaria James, 1879 showing intergradation with very indistinct locomotion tracks of the same tracemaker. Intertidal interval of sec−
tion BD−A. G. Cruziana problematica Schindewolf, 1928 from the lagoonal siltstone interval of section HC−D, PIMUZ29606. H. Diplichnites isp. from the
lagoonal siltstone interval of section HC−D. I. Conichnus isp. from the lagoonal siltstone interval of section HC−A, PIMUZ29607. J. Arthropod trackway
(cf. Diplopodichnus intergrading with Diplichnites) from the lagoonal siltstone interval of section HC−D, PIMUZ29605. K. Gyrochorte cf. comosa Heer,
1865 from the lagoonal siltstone interval of section HC−A, PIMUZ29608. L. Rhizocorallium isp. from the lagoonal siltstone interval of section HC−A.
M. Lockeia siliquaria James, 1879 from the lagoonal siltstone interval of section HC−D. N. Wrinkle marks from the lagoonal siltstone interval of section
HC−D. Specimens B−F, H, L, M, N not collected. Scale bars 10 mm; except C, H, N, 20 mm; F, 30 mm.
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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tion and delineates a low diverse Skolithos ichnofacies
(McIlroy 2004). These open marine assemblages suggest
that an environmental gradient is faintly mirrored in the
ichnotaxonomic composition, making the ichnofacies con−
cept (Seilacher 1967) applicable in the Virgin Formation.
Intertidal ichnoassamblage.—This assemblage is observed
in the tidal flat facies recorded in the upper part of the Beaver
Dam sections (BD−A, BD−B, and VR; Fig. 4). It contains the
trace fossils Diplocraterion isp. (Fig. 16E) and Lockeia sili−
quaria (Fig. 16F). The low diversity of this assemblage pos−
sibly reflects the high rate of abiotic stress to which biota are
subjected in such environments. However, the paucity of
ichnotaxa could also result from very limited exposures of
this facies in the Virgin Formation.
Lagoonal ichnoassemblage.—This assemblage is observed
in the lagoonal intervals identified in the section HC−A and
HC−D and includes the trace fossils Lockeia siliquaria (Fig.
16M), Cruziana problematica (Fig. 16G), Gyrochorte cf. co−
mosa (Fig. 16K), Conichnus isp. (Fig. 16J), Diplichnites isp.
(Fig. 16H), Rhizocorallium isp. (Fig. 16L), Diplocraterion
isp. and an arthropod trackway which could be referred to an
intergradational form of Diplopodichnus and Diplichnites
(Fig. 16I). Furthermore, wrinkle structures (Fig. 16N) are re−
corded in some of beds of this facies. This is the most diverse
trace fossil assemblage, which most likely reflects the high
content of siliclastic material, alternating grain sizes, and mod−
est sedimentation rates. These characteristics provide a high
preservation potential for trace fossils. In protected marginal
marine embayments, the rate of bioturbation is highly variable
(Mángano and Buatois 2004), which is seen in our data as
well. The generally low rate of biogenic mixing could result
from local stress factors in marginal marine settings such as
high water temperatures, salinity fluctuations and poor mixing
of the water body. These shale beds are devoid of marine body
fossils, which are recorded in otherwise similar deposits of the
offshore transition (e.g., BD−A−6).
Controls on the distribution and ecological structure of
the Virgin Fauna.—Based on the sedimentological data and
palaeoecological analysis outlined above, a model of the
palaeoecological conditions recorded by the Virgin Forma−
tion can be inferred (Fig. 17A). All assemblages record ma−
rine conditions in a shallow water environment with relative
water depths not ranging below the storm wave base. Main
trends in diversity, dominance and trophic complexity are
chiefly controlled by substrate conditions and hydrodynamic
regime.
The Bakevellia exporrecta Association is present in the
most distal marine facies recorded in the study area. As al−
ready noted, its rather low diversity and modest dominance
probably reflects soft substrate conditions, which are unfa−
vourable for attached, epifaunal bivalves that otherwise rep−
resent the major faunal elements in the Virgin Formation and
generally, in Early Triassic benthic ecosystems. The carbon−
ate−dominated units of the inner shelf environment (or shore−
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face zone) of the Virgin Formation contain the most diverse
and ecologically most heterogeneous associations. Their dis−
tribution seems to roughly follow an environmental gradient
that is largely controlled by hydrodynamic regime. The
Eumorphotis ericius Association is present in the most distal
parts of the shoreface zone and probably the proximal off−
shore transition. This is the only facies where sponges are
abundant. The Piarorhynchella triassica Association proba−
bly represents somewhat shallower water depths, which can
be inferred from the sedimentological context of these sam−
ples, including medium−to−thick−bedded as well as cross−
bedded grainstone units. The highest energy deposits of very
shallow subtidal and probably intertidal conditions, which
are represented by tidal inlet and tidal channel deposits, host
the Piarorhynchella triassica Association, which is chiefly
dominated by this rhynchonellid brachiopod. All of these as−
sociations contain abundant crinoid fragments indicating
normal marine, well oxygenated, current agitated waters
with low siliclastic input. The sedimentological context (see
last paragraph on the sedimentary environment of HC−D on
p. 163) of the Bakevellia costata Assemblage suggests a very
marginal setting.
Although epifaunal suspension feeders are the main con−
stituents of the Virgin Fauna, the general trophic structure
with guilds represented by body fossils and three addition−
ally inferred from trace fossils (Table 1) indicate that the eco−
logical diversity is comparably advanced and not fundamen−
tally different from later Mesozoic shallow marine habitats
(see Aberhan 1994).

Discussion
A delayed recovery?—Our study confirms the comparably
high bulk diversity of benthic taxa in the Virgin Formation
(McGowan et al. 2009; Hautmann et al. 2012), to which it
adds one more genus (Myalinella), the presence of the family
Astardidae, and one more species (Promyalina spathi), re−
sulting in the highest bivalve diversity (30 species, 18 gen−
era) of any formation from the Early Triassic reported so far
and considerably exceeding the ten bivalve genera identified
in earlier studies (e.g., Schubert and Bottjer 1995). Although
the individual sample diversity observed by Schubert and
Bottjer (1995) is similar on the generic level, these authors
noted that the Spathian communities still show a simple eco−
logical structure containing mainly generalistic taxa, which
led to the conclusion that the recovery was significantly de−
layed throughout the Early Triassic. However, the bivalve di−
versity of the Virgin Formation is not so different from that
of similar settings from the Middle Triassic post−extinction
radiation interval of bivalves in different areas, for instance
in Vietnam (28 species and 19 genera for the Anisian and
Ladinian; Komatsu et al. 2010) and the Dolomites (15 genera
for the early Anisian, 32 genera for the late Anisian; Pose−
nato 2008). Bivalve diversity was higher in the middle Ani−
sian Jena Formation (lower Muschelkalk) of the Germanic
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Basin (57 species and 30 genera; Schmidt 1928, 1938), but
McGowan et al. (2009) suggested that this may partly reflect
its longer study history, the longer duration of the time inter−
val recorded and the larger outcrop area. This view is sup−
ported herein by finds of additional bivalve taxa (Myalinella
sp., Astardidae sp., Promyalina spathi) that were not identi−
fied by McGowan et al. (2009) and Hautmann et al. (2012) in
the same area, although the overall richness as reported in
these studies was not achieved herein. This suggests that, at
least to some extent, the lower bulk diversity of the Virgin
Formation in comparison with well studied Middle Triassic
faunas reflects lower sampling effort.
Summarized, bivalve diversity of the Virgin Formation is
more similar to faunas from comparable settings of Anisian
age than to pre−Spathian faunas of the Early Triassic, sug−
gesting that significant recovery has already taken place.
This does not imply that recovery was already completed by
that time, as shown by the extraordinary diverse bivalve
fauna from the Late Anisian Leidapo Member in China (103
species, 49 genera; Stiller 2001). However, the relatively
high diversity, the appearance of other typical Mesozoic ben−
thic organisms such as articulated brachiopods, porifers,
echinoderms, and the presence of certain ichnotaxa that indi−
cate advanced recovery stages (Twitchett and Wignall 1996;
Hofmann et al. 2011) suggest that recovery was already un−
derway in the Early Spathian, contrary to earlier studies on
the Virgin Formation (e.g., Schubert and Bottjer 1995; Boyer
et al. 2004; Pruss and Bottjer 2004; Mata and Bottjer 2011).
Harsh environmental conditions?—The benthic associa−
tions of the Virgin Formation in the investigated area reflect
normal marine conditions. Deleterious environmental condi−
tions, caused, for example, by the upwelling of anoxic and al−
kaline waters (Mata and Bottjer 2011), are not confirmed be−
cause the taxonomic composition does not change between
different stratigraphic levels and thus indicates the absence of
faunal turnovers, which would one expect in case of discrete
environmental perturbations. The reduced diversity and high
dominance of the faunas recorded by the Bakevellia expor−
recta Association and the Piarorhynchella triassica Associa−
tion are most likely related to substrate properties and hydro−
dynamic conditions as well as taphonomic bias possibly intro−
duced by sorting (Piarorhynchella triassica Association). Al−
ternatively, this pattern could be interpreted by the “habitable
zone” concept of Beatty et al. (2008). In this model, onshore
habitats remain oxygenated by wave action and thus may have
served as refuges for benthic biota to escape from oxygen defi−
ciency in open oceanic settings. However, all observed genera
that occur in the most distal deposits within the study area
(Bakevellia exporrecta Association) are not diagnostic for ox−
ygen restricted habitats. Bakevellia has frequently been docu−
mented from oxygenated, shallow marine habitats (e.g.,
Aberhan 1992; Muster 1995; Fürsich et al. 1995; Aberhan and
Muster 1997). Leptochondria, ranging from the late Permian
to the Norian, is also known occur in well oxygenated deposits
such as the Middle Triassic Muschelkalk (Schmidt 1928). The
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presence of infaunal bivalves (Sementiconcha recuperator)
additionally argues against a notably impact of anoxic or
hypoxic ocean waters. Furthermore, the presence of Thalas−
sinoides, Ophiomorpha, and Spongeliomorpha points to well
oxygenated conditions (Savrda and Bottjer 1986) throughout
all environmental settings recorded by the Virgin Formation in
the investigated area.
Comparison with other Spathian benthic faunas.—Very
few studies on Spathian faunas from other palaeogeographic
regions are available for comparison. 30 benthic species (19
genera) are reported from the uppermost Werfen Formation
(Cencenighe and San Lucano members) of the Dolomites
(Neri and Posenato 1985). Broglia−Loriga et al. (1990) ob−
served 23 benthic species (17 genera) in the Spathian part of
the Werfen Formation, and 19 species (16 genera) in the
palaeogeographically closely related Transdanubian Moun−
tains (Hungary). Both studies document a similar taxonomic
composition to the Virgin fauna, at least with respect to the
mollusc genera. Furthermore, it has been suggested that the
Olenekian part of the Werfen Formation marks the initial re−
covery phase succeeding a surviving phase in the Induan
(Posenato et al. 2008). In fact, Werfen faunas reached their
highest diversity in the Spathian (Broglia−Loriga et al. 1990;
Posenato 2008; personal observation RH and MH). Simi−
larly, Twitchett and Wignall (1996) noted that the ichno−
faunas of the Werfen Formation show the highest stage of re−
covery in the Spathian. All these data suggest that the recov−
ery signal observed in the western USA is of interregional
significance. Faunal differences between the western USA
and the Alps include the local dominance of articulated
brachiopods and the presence of porifers in the Virgin For−
mation, which are not observed in the Werfen Formation.
However, sponge build−ups were reported in the western
Tethys realm (Szulc 2007), which adds further evidence for
similar recovery patterns on either coast of Pangaea (Brayard
et al. 2011b).
Data from other palaeogeographic regions are scarce, and
comparable palaeoecological surveys were not presented,
yet. Bivalve faunas from a southern Tethyan succession (Pa−
kistan) yield 14 Spathian species (11 genera) (Wasmer et al.
2012) with a somewhat different taxonomic composition,
possibly indicating increasing faunal provincialism. Future
studies are necessary to further clarify the picture of benthic
recovery and possible migration patterns of benthic species.
Habitat differentiation and a new ecological recovery
model.—In spite of the relatively high bulk diversity observed
in the Virgin Formation, the taxonomical differentiation be−
tween adjoining habitats and along environmental gradients is
surprisingly low (Figs. 11, 17). In fact, the benthic associa−
tions identified as clusters (Fig. 11) largely reflect the variable
dominance of certain taxa, whereas differences in the taxo−
nomic composition are of minor importance. Those taxa that
are unique to associations are recorded in very small numbers,
which probably indicates sampling bias rather than notable
taxonomic differences. Low bootstrap values (Fig. 11) addi−
http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2011.0060
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tionally suggest that the groupings obtained in the Q−mode
clustering reflect only minor differences between associations,
chiefly caused by variable abundances of taxa. If confirmed by
future studies in other regions, this pattern would indicate a
time lag between increasing habitat diversity (alpha diversity)
and increasing taxonomical differentiation between habitats
(beta diversity), contrary to the expectations of Whittaker
(1975). We hypothesise that competition, roughly expressed
as the average number of species in a set of habitats, needs to
exceed a certain threshold before taxonomical differentiation
between habitats starts, and that this threshold was not yet
reached in the Early Spathian of the investigated area. Accord−
ingly, a significant increase in beta diversity could be used to
divide recovery intervals into two major phases, the first end−
ing with reaching a habitat saturation threshold and the second
ending with the completion of ecosystem differentiation, indi−
cated by the end of an increase in beta diversity.
The herein proposed model (Fig. 18) is in accordance
with the niche overlap theory of Pianka (1974), which pre−
dicts decreasing niche overlap with increasing number of
competing species and a corresponding increase of diffuse
competition sensu MacArthur (1972). The existence of a
competition threshold before significant taxonomic differen−
tiation along an environmental gradient starts is not part of
the theory of Pianka (1974), but it is compatible with stan−
dard models of interspecific competition with a prevalence

diversity

prevalence of generalistic taxa
recovery
interval 1

E lag
phase

recovery
interval 2

beta diversity

of diffuse competition. In this situation, an increase of the
number of competing species i in a given habitat will lead to
exclusion of a species j from this habitat when the sum of
aijNi (a, competition coefficient; N, equilibrium abundance)
has exceeded the threshold where Nj < 0 for the equilibrium
condition of the multi−species Lotka−Volterra equation (e.g.,
Pianka 1974: equation 2).
Our findings somewhat contradict the interpretation of
ANOSIM (analysis of similarity) analyses presented by
McGowan et al. (2009), who suggested that the Virgin Fauna
is comparatively heterogeneous. A detailed comparison of the
different methods (cluster analysis versus ANOSIM) is be−
yond the scope of this paper, but when running cluster analy−
ses with the dataset of McGowan et al. (2009) we obtained
similar results as in our study. In particular, well separated
clusters of samples (associations) identified in the dataset of
McGowan et al. (2009) contain few or no taxa that are truly
unique to these associations, similar to the results of our study.
The difference in the interpretation may simply result from
different views of what should be called “heterogeneous”, but
we note that the R−values presented by McGowan et al. (2009:
table 4) are all close to zero, with subtle differences that indi−
cate a low heterogeneity with respect to facies gradients and
stratigraphic levels.
Our interpretation is an alternative to the hypothesis that
the prevalence of generalistic taxa in the Early Triassic re−
flects protracted environmental stress, which has been advo−
cated in recent studies on the Virgin Formation (e.g., Pruss
and Bottjer 2004; Boyer et al. 2004; Mata and Bottjer 2011).
Our results rather support the view of Schubert and Bottjer
(1995: 28) that the generalistic character of Spathian faunas
of the western USA largely reflects intrinsic controls, which
we identified as relatively low levels of competition among
species within most habitats. Future studies on Early Triassic
and Middle Triassic benthic communities of different envi−
ronments are necessary to test the proposed model.

alpha diversity

Conclusions
T1

T2

time

Fig. 18. Generalised model illustrating the role of habitat saturation in re−
covery processes. Following the extinction (E), a lag phase marks a time in−
terval in which no significant radiation and increase in alpha diversity is ob−
served (Ewin 2001). The duration of this lag phase may be variable or it
could even be absent (Hautmann et al. 2008) but it is commonly postulated
for the end−Permian mass extinction (e.g., Erwin 2001). After initiation of
diversification (T1, start of recovery interval 1), competition within habitats
increases following recovering alpha diversity. Beta diversity remains low
throughout this interval because adding new species does not yet result in
significant competition for resources. Eventually, alpha diversity reaches a
threshold value where a critical number of species competes for same, lim−
ited resources. The time when this habitat saturation is reached is herein re−
ferred to as T2. From this time onward (recovery interval 2), habitat restric−
tion increases because of competitive exclusion of species from neighbour−
ing habitats. Recovery interval 2 ends when all curves level off. Logistic
growth of alpha diversity adopted from Erwin (2001).

The quantitative palaeoecological analysis of the Virgin
Formation in south−western Utah yields the following main
conclusions:
· The Virgin Formation contains the taxonomically and
ecologically most diverse benthic fauna in the Early Trias−
sic aftermath of the end−Permian mass extinction.
· Relatively small differences in the taxonomic composition
and abundances data led to the recognition of four associa−
tions and one assemblage, delineating an environmental
gradient ranging from intertidal to subtidal habitats.
· Comparably low diversities in some associations were
chiefly caused by hydrodynamic conditions and substrate
properties.
· Unusual environmental conditions were not found to have
had any significant impact on benthic ecosystems re−
corded by the Virgin faunas. This suggests that oceano−
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graphic conditions during the Early Spathian enabled eco−
systems to re−diversify without major abiotic limitations in
the western USA.
· The similarity in the taxonomical composition of individ−
ual habitats indicates that the high bulk diversity of the
Virgin Fauna was mainly achieved by the pan−environ−
mental establishment of species. This generalistic nature
of biota probably reflects low levels of competition rather
than stressful environmental conditions.
· The onset of increasing taxonomical differentiation be−
tween habitats is a potential indicator of the relative state
of ecosystem recovery after mass extinction events.
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